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Weather Indications.
For Nebraska: Colder, followed by

warmer, fuir weather, light to fresh var
iable winds.

A Negro Lynched- -

Amite City, Jan. 21). Hen Edward?,
a colored rapist, was taken from the jail
last night and lynched.

Redpath Stricken With Paralysis,
New Yokk, Jan. 28. James Iledpath,

the journalist, was stricken with paraly
sis yesterday and is ycry low.

Fire at Peoria.
Peokia, I.I., Jan. 29. The Chamber

of Commerce building was damaged
$10,000 by iirt tonight. The Western
Union, Postal Telegraph, and several
other offices were damaged by smoke in
small amounts.

A Big Blaze at Pittsburg.
Fittsbuimj, Jin. 29. Urliug & Sons,

dealers in clothing; Hceren Bros., whole-
sale jewelers, and llaslago & Co., whole
sale grocers, were burned out this morn- -

intr. The losses on stock and buildings
aggregate $:500,000. Insurance ample.

Fatal Railroad Collision- -

Jkssl'i, Ga., Jan. 29. The second sec
tion of a passenger train ran into the
first section near Screyen, on the Savan
nah, Florida & Western railroad last
eyening, killing Engineer Dvine and
seriously injuring a fireman. Four sleep
ing cars were burned. No details are
yet obtainable.

A Nebraska Train Wrecked- -

Cambridge, Neb., Jan. 29. "Flyer
No. 1" on the Burlington & Missouri
road was wrecked bya misplaced switch
thia afternoon. Following were the
severely injured: C. F. Born, Granvilh
la. ; Mrs. II. G. Terrill, McCook, Neb.;
Mis3 Fannie Bloom, Denver; K. Galla
gher. Granite, Colo.; Conductor Odcll
and Engineer Mclnrey.

A Farmer Suicidos.
Wisxkr, Neb.. Jan. 29. William

JJarre, a well-to-d- larmer, residing a
few miles south of town, committed sui
cide this morning in a temporary attack
of insanity, by means of severing the ar
teries of both wrists with his pocket
knife. He had an attack of mental ab
erration about two years ago, which made
its reappearance on last Friday evening,
taking a religious turn. The famil. on
awakening this morning found him miss- -

g, and a few hours later his lifeless
form was discovered lying in a neighbor's
pasture, where ha had fallen exhausted
from the los3 of blood. lie leaves a wife
and seven children.

This Week of Congress- -

Wasuinotox, Jan. 29. The educa
tion bill remains the unfinished business
of the senate for It is
likely it will give place temporarily to
the house bill making appropriations for
agricultural experiment stations. 'If
brought to vote before the end of the
week it will probably be succeeded by
the undervaluation or dependent pension
bills. The urgent deficiency bill will bc--

reportpd to the house in the beginning of
the week and will probably occupj' the
attention for a day or two. The Wil- -

kins notional bank bill stands first in the
order of unfinished business, but if Wil- -

kins remains ill, it will probably give
way to resolution assigning an unlimited
period of time for the consideration of a
large number of bills for the erection of
public buildings.

The Alcoholic Committee.
Washixotox, D. C, January 29. The

house committee on alcoholic liquor traf
fic has instructed its chairman, Represen
tative Campbell, of Ohio, to call the
speaker's attention to the fact that tlTe

bills relating to the liquor business have
been referred to the committee on judi.
ciary, ways and means and District of
C . lumbia, instead of to the committee on
the alcoholic liquor trade, which, it con- -

tens, properly has jurisdiction over all
bills affecting the liquor question. On
the 9th of February the committee will
give a hearing to a deligation from the
national temperance alliance on the bill
to create a commission to inquire into
the liquor traffic. Representative Camp
bell said tonight that while he could not
speak for the full committee, he person-
ally was not in favor of prohibition. A
strict license law, he thought, would
prove effective,

Try O. P. Smith & Co's K. of P.
Cologne Lasting and Fragrant. j-- 23 tf

Call on Threlkeld & Burley for fine
cigars. d-l- m

VICE PRESIDENT POTTER.

Chicago Reports Say Ho is Still a
Very Kick Man.

Chicago, Jan. 29. Vice President
PotUr of the Union Pacific, bpent to-da- y

verv quietly at the Grand Pacific hotel, '- - Nououro known to bo arquitt.'.l, m

his to ahuw hun tophysicians refusing f,;rtlvssIn;ia wIMa rH,s ,( t,JO ,.,. ..,.
leave his room. Curds of viitorj were
returned stating that Mr. Potter required
absolute ret and must not be disturbed.
From the hotel people it was learned
fiat tlm reports of Potter's illness have
not yet been exaggerated and that lie is

still a very hiek m.ui. Ibiisun Kr con-

stant medical cure mid part of thy regime
prescribed is that the patient shall not
leave his bed or give the sliglitcot atten-

tion to busiuesa. With complete ivbt the
physicians hope to havo Mr. Potter on

his feet aain in a few dajs. The num-

ber of personal friends who inquired
after the railroad man was very large,
and much sympathy was expressed when
the seriousness of his illnes became
known.

Begg's Chsrry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts directly

on the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, it es

a cough instantly and in lime
effects a permanent cure. Bold by O. I .

Smith & Co., druggisU. j25,mu,d-w- .

At the meeting of the New Jer.-- '

State Teachers' association, resolutions
were adopted risking the legislature to
pass bills to prohibit tlio display of show
bills advertising crime and immorality,
and also the sale of cigarettes to sehoo!
bovs.

There are fully fifty centenarians
known to lie living ia New Emrland at
the present time. Of this number elovc
live in Connecticut, four in liluxle Lsland,
ten in Massachusetts, sixteen in Maine,
live in New Hampshire and five in Ver
mont, ihe oldest : all is Giles Benson,
ot Castleton, v t., 1 l i years of age.

The glory of the Indian has passed, in
the far west. Recently a number of
school boys, attending the Central school
at Ogden, pelted two Iiuuans, who were
passing, with snowballs. The Indians
gave chase and captured one little boy,
but on his saying that he had not thrown
any snowballs they let him go. The In
dians made a complaint, but got no satis
faction.

Trying to I'robato His Own Will.
A man of mournful mien, a shadow of

a tear m Ins eve and an unmistakaSao
German accent in hi.s speech, entered the
office of the register of wills record I v,
and going to the desk of Deputy Register
bmeius otiereci a will lor trooate. it is
customary to accompany each testament
with a petition containing the name of
the decedent, time and piaoe of deinis
and the names of the executors nominated
in the instrument.

in the absence of the Tietilion, ZIr.
Shields inquired :

' hat is the name of the deceased;"'
'Deceased!" exclaimed the man;

'why, I'm the deccu.-c- d dot's mv will.
I want to enter it before I die to make it

'sure.
The fact of a man offering his own will

for admission seemed ludicrous, but. it is
said, in some portions of Germany and
r ranee it is the custom to place the "last
will and testament" in tiie hands of the
register as soon as it is drafted, as a iu.it-te- r

of safety. Tiiis was the iin-- t ca?;' of
the kind that lias come before the r.orice
of Mr. Shields since he has Iieen in cilice,
and created no little astonishment to l.im.

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Rumiing a IJijj I'ostninre.
When the government desires to in

struct a new postmaster of an important
city in the art of running a postcii;ce
properly, it sends him to Brooklyn lo see
how Joe Iiendricks is runnmg hr.i oil ice
over there. He is breaking away all the
barriers and reducing his business to a
new science. 11 is latest action is the es
tablishment of monev order, postal order
and registered letter ol rices here and
there about town, where a full branch
otiice is not required but a postal agency
is a great convenience, iheso new on ices
are found in drug stores and such places,
where there is already a telegraph oilice,
and the operator or clerk ecu easily reg
ister letters or write out orders, the car
riers collecting the mail matter from
such stations on their regular rounds.
New York Sun.

For Siek Cats and Dogs.
Although not generally known. Cin

cinnati boasts an institution known as the
Hospital for Sick Cats and Degs. A
gentleman with an ingenious turn of
mind conceived the idea of starting such
an institution. He does not stop at those
animals that are ill, however, for well
and healthy ones are cared for wliile th. ir
mistresses are absent from the city. Up
to date he has m two squares alone
eleven ladies who pay 1 pe r week each
for tiie care of their pets, and the busi
ness is rapidly increasing. Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette.

A Maple Sugar Exchange."
They are talking about establishing a

Maple Sugar exchange in Vermont to
&uard against adulteration. It is said
tiat the widespread adulteration of gen- - j

tine maple "sugar and syrup is resulting
seriously to the sugar industry of the i

state. The annual product is about 12.

FORTRESS OF THE NEVA.

A ltus-.ia- i l'riou Jioni YVliich Hunts Are
I'l-iiii- tel to I

Tli3 fortress up tin Neva Is a terrible
prison, where against tho govern-
ment are given a court martial n:id imn- -

is l:carl of more. A sabj is st iit to
S'iJjerin i'l xi!o or is shut in tlio p.';i lik" u
l i;:. In any ; eiit n trip thero is n journey
to loath.

'i'ho fortivss is on ii little islan J an-- an
lily lie iiMolnv! !v a bo'it. N'mio lmt otlii- - rs

of 1 lie eii:.iiv, .it!l h to !o
so, an; allouod to approach it. A iiuiiiIkt
of straii;-.-rs-

, out lishin;? nr rowing, tun I not
l;nov.i:! what tli.; i'ortn ss was, have lost
th-i- lives in attempting to laml tliere. On
V.m wnlls stn'riiaiiiliiig it are over sentinels
ji'.ui'ils who have instruct ions to shoot down

without (juesiion or warning nil who
wirhout anthoriiv. When the nature

!" the place l.no vn ami t!;o usos of it u;i- -
leisto--ii- , thr; pn?-iH.-

s r.f thi.s arsenal aro
si; ii. All s'ispec'ts ever' one known to Ihj
llo;ti!!;v or wii J. ii!; st the crown, or
;;:iy of tlio ir.:;ri;tl sulijccts are taken hero
lor examination ami execution, ami so many
are never I'e.-- ? ;'

e;)'orts are continually mauu lo destroy liio
fortress or rcs'i-m- - :uiii one iu it; and sinco
those who are Im.'mi to it are, in tlio eyes of
the czar, Ihe ran!;csl criinin-ils- , great efforts
:at!:-- t ! put fori ii to kex-- iutrudors uwa',
It is said the watc-r- ahont it are often erini-so:-

with human blood.
J Vom t !:o fortress th' hiinrui souls

liavo taken l!i;jht every year since it was con-

structed, and tens of Ihoi'.s-cid- s of sentences
have l.een pro:;o;:nco;l exiles, orthoso
who are ined to oxIk;. is a sob.r lo'
ing siruciure, and sunk 1

water. Originally it v;

way into tlio
i' f. il a de- -

It nse in war, Imr, now it l ; l!;o sceno or ll.o
expiation of crime aniast tho crown. There

no crime puni- hablo by death, except
against tho crown. A man may murder it
whole household of people in cold blood and
c. capo, with but a live year sentence; but
he criticises the government, the czar, a
member of l i:; family, or a:i oliieer, ho shot
at tho fortress exiled to Siberia thu sumo
if ho advocates free government, franchise,
a const i tut ion or public schools.

!!;:!'

Almost every cay men and women aro
taken from the shops their homos and
carried iu tho direction of tho foil revs. No
ono knows what tliey have done aan.-vr;-. If
they h::vc cfAr.-ic- the government they aro
exiled; ILev have in Mired the eanwi of tho
government they are shot. Thoercammaiions
are corducted secretly. Xoi, only the su!-je- ct

stot permiUed to make a defense, but his
friends are not advis:-.- ! of his arrest, char-'-

sentence. And tlio crown lakes deli'-'.- t in
making punishment of Ids oltenders swift.
stern and c.-:- t reme as pe:;.-- i

toward nihilism may he
doesn't seem to cheek it.
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if
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Oeore Iia-icr;f- t.

Kussian

TCTsen Gaoi-g-e Bancroft was born tho en
tire population of tho Union was but 0..''!, ar.u at taat liin-- j t.icre was r

steamboat, railroad nor telegraph; th;.' i:5na!i- -
i: h po.ies:ioii.s in America spread 0:1 Luth
sides of the equator far into tho temporal o

zraie, over :0 degs. of latitude, c::;I
An:eriettn statesmen feart I that Kealr."y
wa-- too far from the seat of government to
by held in tho federation; Indiana contained
but .",0t;0 white poopiu and Illinois as many
hundreds; the United States was paying tri-l.u- te

to pirates iu Africa, Franco was ia th s

agonies of a transformation from tho first
republic to tho first empire, there was no such
nation 03 Germany, no such kingdom as
Italy, uad no ether republic on tho continent
than this. Great Britain still upheld the
slave trade, and America had no native
literature, save a few minor
Sixtj-foi- u' years ago Bancroft published his
fir.t book, "Polities of Ancient Greece," and
avowed himself an advocate of universal
sufTrage and uncompromising democracy.
At Ihj same time ho began work on Lis grert
hk.tory and tho firt volume appeared ia
ly.'jl. Ho was collector of the port of Boston
under Iresiuent Van Enron, secretary of tko
navy unde r President Polk, mn.isi'jr to P.u:
sia under President Johnson and to German-- .

under President Grant. lie founded the ?.avnl
Aca'kiuy at Annapolis and irjued tho order
und r which the navy took possesion of Cul;-forni.- 'i.

And now his old age at Wat:iiii5gto:i
is diversified by long walks and daring Lorsj-bac- k

rides. Such a life ?ve--- assurances tlr-.- t

tho old New England y,io-:'.- i (!:o is a native of
Worcester, Ala:;s.) har. net degenerated.

Wli"t IkcoEici or OIil IJar!:crs.
"I never see r.n eld barber, and vkit be--

comos ci te.e-.i- i ail. ' A customer 1:1 a lt-r- d

avenue barber shop spake thus t'rj other day
to the artist who was ln'.'r.ei-in- kkn. 'lie, p
beer diops!'' replied the barber, as ho grasped
his Lone. "You see a man gets plaj'ed out
in this business, cud yo:i caii't see ten gr.iy--
haire.I men behind th:: chair.; in all ihe l r.:-- -

v shops in New York. There's r.n ex-bar- r
keeps the place on tho corner a:To::s wberc
you sec the foaming mug, and I jt.--: of them
are doing the san:e thin;;. A r.:n"s hand gets
skakv liko in this business l efore Li i Lair
tru'iiS gi'ay. .Sometimes ii's from drink, but
of tener it's from the nervousness that catches
on to a .man by working in such little ekops
days and nights and half o' Sunday;;. It

line to seo us sitting round, but that
ijn't ail our work. A barber naturally sets
up a beer shop when Lo's knocked out, for

rbers get to lc sociable with tueir cus
tomers, and that's the kind of training for a
beer shop keeper. There's one gray Laired
barber working down town, and that's the
only o:i3 I ever saw in New York. Bay rum
on your bairf New York Sun.

Eon: Perley Poore.
Ben: Perley Poore left a gi-ea- t amount of

valuable papers. lie had tens of thousands
of autographs, and he began to auto-- .
graphs with one which Andrew Jackson gave
him. He never allowed anything interesting
to go to waste, and his collection is a very
valuable one historically. His wife, who is a
very accomplished woman, is spending the

COO, 000 pounds, and it is thought the ' winter in "Washington, and she lives at tho
organization of an would in-- Ebbitt house, in the same old rooms which
crease it 25 per cent. New York Sun. she and JIaj. Poore occupied last year. She

helped ien: rerley 1'oore very much with
If we could see ahead as well as we can ms work' ?nd Bhe was interested in his sn

see behind, most of us would take the ,
. iogan was m tnat ot

back at onoe. IJw general Caa-pent- a Wcranton Let- -

SET

Where

TJio Store.
.1 list nMer our

prices lo sell t!i
inventory, we reduce

e roods rather than to
carry over. Wo are willing to sell our
entire Winter Goods at cost. Staple W;
have a larg-- ; quantity and offer them

low. Calicos :! to r cents per yard,
making the best standard of them at 20
yards for 1.0t). Gingham best dress
styles 10 cenls per yard. Dress gtods
all kinds at the very lowest pricey, from
5 cents per yard upward. Woolen ho."u
we offer at cosl, etra fii". h idies

hose, worth $I.K. now 75 cents,
line heavy wool 10 cents, now 5; child-ren-

line ribbed worth .")(), now "0. Un-

der ware must go nt low prices, as wo
will not keep them over.

Our (ients .Silver Grey Mai ino Shiits
and drawirs, former prices .";! now o."i.

c ..i-'- .. ,. .... .. ,.Mmo fdiirt-- i

;.nu drawers, extra quality ?" now ol).

Our Scarlet all wool shuts and draw-
ers line quality $1.00 now 7o ccnis.

Our scarlet all-wo- shirts and draw-
ers, fine quality now 1.00.

Our scarlet all-wo- ol shirts and draw-
ers, line quality To now 1,'J,".

0 :r scarlet all-wo- skirls and diaw-trs- ,

line (juality .'52.00 now .

ffiitlH-PM'- ' -
EQUALLY AS CHEAP.

):ir 2" per ci nt. discount on cloaks, is
st'.U good. Wc are determined to close
out our entire stock and never before
has fcuch an opportunity been olferid to
economical buyers to purchase, the beht
qualities for so little money.

Joseph V.
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Sugar curei.l IL-miP-, JJacoti and tlie lj-- t a:ic ty
tlic !;et.

I will sell as cheap as any otli':i- - market the Citv ami I detr
comjietition, anl respectfully solicit your pat roiiaore.

Cvoiae and me. JS evi He l'A-.n-k- , litii street.
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Will be open January 24th, at the

OLelD STiljB OF F. t. GAljUTl--

AH work warranted first-clas- s.

"W. IE. OTJTJli.


